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COUNCIL 4030 OFFICERS

GRAND KNIGHT’S Message
Brother Knights: As we begin the fall, allow me to invite those

Grand Knight– Mark Sanchez
Phone – 756-7820
Deputy GK – Steve Turner
Phone – 709-2909
Chancellor – PGK Louis Rogge
Phone – 292-7223
Warden – C J Glynn
Phone – 292-4187
Recorder – Danny Fontenot
Phone – 752-8780
Treasurer – Jeremy Cronan
Phone – 937-1623
Advocate – Andre’ Toups
Phone – 767-5094
Financial Secy – Stephen Dupeire
Phone – 752-7049
Outside Guard–Jerome Plauche
Phone – 293-2153
Inside Guard – Gene Duchesneau Jr
Phone – 292-4314
3 YR. Trustee – PGK Ron Coco
Phone – 753-8947
2 YR. Trustee – PGK Anthony Michelli
Phone – 924-6003 or 924-7194
1 YR Trustee– PGK Travis Blanchard
Phone – 766-2907
Lecturer –
Phone –

brothers that have not been as involved as they might like to be, to make a
special effort to get involved in one of our many functions. Each of us
contribute to make our council as good as it is, but how much stronger we
will be with more brothers involved; regardless of in what capacity. It is
my hope that each brother will be able to get involved in at least one of our
activities this year. Vivat JESUS!! Mark Sanchez, GK
COUNCIL – PGK Anthony Michelli
Knight of the Month – June – Brian Vennon

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

monthly meal for about 40 persons, call Anthony Michelli at 924-6003.
1st Degree – On August 19th there will be a 1st Degree ceremony at K.C.
4030. All persons wanting to sponsor a new, approved, member for
Mother of Mercy Council 4030 should meet him at the KC Hall on
Exchequer by 6:45 p.m. A completed Form 100 should be provided our
council at the Regular Business Meeting on August 3rd for approval.
COMMUNITY – PGK Louis Rogge
Nursing Home Visit – Join us to serve “Cake & Ice Cream” on Thursday, August 19th at the Flannery Oaks Nursing Home, 1642 North
Flannery Road at 2:00 p.m. We sincerely thank Winn Dixie on Seigen
Lane for giving bananas & Kleinpeter Dairy for providing their delicious
ice cream.
Veteran’s Home – Msgr. Gassler Assembly holds a Quarterly Bingo
Social at the Louisiana War Veteran’s Home in Jackson, La. A list of
recurring needs is available from Louis Rogge – 292-7223. If you cannot
attend one of the Bingo Socials, drop items at the Hall.
MDF Campaign – Please post a note on your calendar for Saturdays
September 4th & 11th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to be at Wal-Mart, Siegen
Lane to hand out Tootsie Rolls and collect funds for the Mental Disability
Fund. We need volunteers for this very important campaign to raise funds
for these VERY SPECIAL CHILDREN. If you can volunteer, call
Louis Rogge at 292-7223.

Program Chmn–Steve Turner
Phone – 709-2909
Church – Andre’ Toups
Phone – 767-5094
Community – PGK Louis Rogge
Phone – 292-7223
Youth – DD Mike Coleman
Phone – 291-3693
Council – PGK Anthony Michelli
Phone – 924-6003 or 924-7194
Membership–
Phone –
Sports – Ken Arceneaux
Phone – 761-1784
Family/Retention – Brian Vennen
Phone – 772-7559
Insurance – PGK John Ricca, Jr.
Phone – 753-0393

* * * * * * NOTICE * * * * * * PLEASE READ * * * * * *
Past Grand Knight’s Banquet – On Sunday, August 29th we will
have an “adults only” PGK’s Banquet. There will be a cocktail hour
starting at 6:00 p.m. and the meal will be served at 7:00 p.m. Following
the meal, our Past Grand Knight will present awards and give a “short”
presentation regarding his term as Grand Knight of Mother of Mercy,
Council 4030. This is a VERY special get-together where we can visit
with the Past Grand Knights of our Council and can socialize with fellow
members as we THANK each other for the GREAT effort during the past
Fraternal Year. Our 2nd Place at State and excellent results at Supreme is a
tribute to the work of ALL who helped in our projects and in recruiting
new Knights. We are especially proud of the UltraSound Project that
resulted in 3 new UltraSounds and 2 used machines being placed in
Pregnancy Centers. These machines will Save Lives of Unborn Children
for years. So, come and join us, it’s a FREE MEAL, and, who knows, you
might enjoy the evening!!! If you can come, please contact me at (7567820) or Anthony (924-6003) by Saturday evening 8/21/10. We need a
number to plan the meal since this will probably be a catered event!!!

* * * * * * NOTICE * * * * * * PLEASE READ * * * * * *
Bishop Ott Shelter Meal –Anyone interested in providing this bi-

CHURCH – Andre’ Toups
Coffee & Donuts – Coffee & Do-Nuts - August 1st following 7:30 and 9:30 a.m. Holy Masses!
Window Washing – August 14th at 7:00 a.m. Join us at the St. George Church ‘til about 8:30!!
KC4030 Quarterly Communion – Please join your fellow Knights and their families as we celebrate a
Quarterly Communion at the 6:00 p.m. Holy Mass on Sunday, August 15th.
FAMILY – Bill Dimattia

Family of the Month – June –PGK Anthony & Nancy Michelli - For work done at Mother of
Mercy Council 4030, the Louisiana KCs and St. George Catholic Church.
YOUTH – Mike Coleman
Soccer Challenge – If you have girls or boys hoping to enter the KC 4030 Soccer Challenge, now’s the time
to start practicing. Remember it’s a kicking accuracy challenge with the highest points awarded to those who
kick where the “goalie” can’t stop the ball. The top left and right corners are the BEST!!
SPORTS – Ken Arceneaux
Softball Season Coming UP!! –The State KC Softball Tournament will be on August 14th and 15th at
Pelican Park in Carencro. WE NEED YOU, especially if you are a good softball player. So let us know as
we plan a softball team for Mother of Mercy Council. Won’t you JOIN??? Call Ken at 761-1784.
INSURANCE – PGK John Ricca, Jr.
My Brother Knights -.Have you ever heard the expression “lazy days of summer?” While the hot weather
may encourage a slower paced life, in many ways summer can be the busiest time of the year. Especially for
parents with school-aged children. And being busy, it’s easy to forget about such things as reviewing your life
insurance coverage. The purpose of this column is to encourage you to meet with me before the end of the
summer. Whether or not you have life insurance with the Order, I’ll be happy to meet with you and make sure
your coverage continues to meet your needs and goals. If you’ve had any life changes since you last bought a
policy (new home, new child, new job, etc.), chances are your life insurance needs to be updated. I’ll work with
you to make sure you have the coverage you need at a price you can afford.
When we meet, you’ll discover that the time we spend together will be time well-spent. Let’s get together soon.
Because summer is not only busy, it’s also coming to an end.
Call me today at 225-937-3485 or john.ricca@kofc.org. I look forward to meeting with you.
MEMBERSHIP – Steve Turner
Have YOU asked your Catholic neighbor if he is a Knight? Or, your friends at work that you see at St. George?
And, how about those guys at the children’s sports events? Did you ask them?? You can’t get them to join
unless you ASK!! Remember, “WE ARE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.”

NOTE: Our website is online at “kofc4030.org” & The Knight Reporter is there.
UPCOMING MEETINGS
Tuesday, August 3rd - Meal 6:30 p.m., Rosary: 7:00 p.m., Regular Business Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Monday, August 9th – Buildings & Grounds: 7:00 p.m., Officers Meeting: 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 7th - Meal 6:30 p.m., Rosary: 7:00 p.m., Regular Business Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Monday, September 13th - Buildings & Grounds: 7:00 p.m., Officers Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

